The effects of various gaseo us atmospheres on the thermal decompositi on of p oly tetrafiu oroet hy lene have been investigated in t he ran ge 450 0 to 500 0 C. Bot h cata ly sis a nd inhibit ion wer e obser ved . The inhibitor y su bstan ces, chlorine, hydrogen, carbon tetrachloride, and t oluen e, all produ ced m arked changes in the m ec hanism of p olytct ra fiu oroeth ylene d ecomposIt IOn. \ Vher eas t he n ormal d egr adat ion rea ction in a va cuum produ ces ma inly m onomer , t he inhibited r ea ctions give large fragm ents plus side r ea ctions su ch a s t he defiu or!nation of t !le s keletal carbon st ructure. The r es ult s can be interp~etcd in terms of prevIOus t heoretICal tr eat ment s of cha in m echanisms for p olymer deco mposit io n a nd lead to t he con clusion t hat, a lt hough t he in hibi ted r eactions produ ce li ttle mo nomer a nd are highl y r andom , t he relatively hig h r ates obser ved indi cate indu ced d ecom posit ion by t he inhibitor y substances. E ner get ic consid erations are disc ussed and ap pear co nsist ent wi t h t he post ulated m echan isms.
Introduction
The th ermal decompositi.on of polytetl'ailuoroc th)rlen e in v acuum b as been studi ed in som e detLlil by Madorsky and coworkers [1 ] 3, Although M adorsky et al. r eport that the polym er degrades by a first-order ra te law, close insp ec tion of th eir d ata ( fig. 1 ) r eveals that t his is only stri ctI)T tru e a t temperaLul'es above abou t 510 0 C, wher eas b elow abou t 48 0 0 C th e polymer degrades by a zero-ord er l aw .
. Tlto exis tcn ce of L~) e zero-order la w governin g the k ll1 cLI CS of degl'adatlOl1 at temperatures lowcr than about 480 0 q h as been confirmed by one of tile prosont exp cnments, t he da ta of which arc plot te d 111 fig ure 2. H ere, the weight-Ioss-versus-Lim e curve for t he degr adaLioll performed in a flow s\'s tem under n iLrogen is given . The plo t shows tJ; at after an ini tia l slight dip th e r a te is constan t up Lo abou t 40 p cr ce nt of vola til iz a tion a t 460 0 C. In Lh e tempera.tarc ]'an$e studi.ed, however, the encrgy of ae tiva-11011 obta,med from extrapolated ini tial rates ,vas 80 kcal, as reported by ~[adors ky [1] .
. 1?uring the degr ada tion the polym er r etains its n gld form to abou t 50-percent conversion , after which it softens. During this pyrolysis, close to 100 pOl'een t of t he volat ile m atter is mon om cr. M ost polym er decompositions can be trea ted in t erms of a m ech anism analogous to polym eriza tion involving four elem entar)T processes : initia tion, propagation , L 1'ansfer , and termina tion [2] . In t he case of tbis polymer , however, th e charac teristics of th e rate versus conversion curves ( fig . 1 ) and the typ e of products obtained from the decomposition lead one to the conclusion that a ch ain mechani sm is oper ative and t ha t little transfcr is oecurrmg.
I Presellted in part a t th e 126th M eet ing of the American Chemical Society in K ew York:, N. Y., Septe mber 12-17, 1954.
2 rrhis work was pe rformed as a part of the .research project on high -tern peratul'cresistan t poly mers spo nso red by the Ord na nce Corps, Depa rtm cn t of th c Arm y . 3 Figlll'es in brac ke ts indicate t he JiteratW'e referen ces at the en d of this pa per.
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Therefor e on] \' three of Lhcse r caction s h ave b een con sidered he1"0:
k.
P --->R -C F~-C F , · + R m -C F 2 ·
(1 ) I n it iation
R m-C F 2'--->eva pol'at ion 1 ( 3) T er min at ion
)
The P rcpresen ts any size pol.\~m er , R i p ar I, of a polymer ch ain, and t he 1c's arc th e sp ec ific r ate constants.
Th e m echanism then is one in which a b ond breaks, probably a t the ends, forming radicals t ha t ul1l'avd into monomer and even tu ally termina te by one 01' more of th e processes li ste d.
The amount of unraveling per initia tion Or termina tion act is the kin etic chain length , 'Y, an d a varia tion in this can influ cnce th e order of th e rate wi th r espect to mass, as shown in figure 3 . H er e are plotted th eoretical ClU'ves, the upp er t wo showing the over-all ra te for this typ e of pro cess, in which a polym er 11 ad an initial degree of polym erization of abou t 1,000 and a kinetic ch ain length of 10 4 and 10 3 , r espectively, with a given rat e of initiation. liVi th tb e same rate of initia tion but now r estricted to end initiation, and wi th lit tle or no unravelin g, i. e., 'Y = 1, th e dash ed curve would apply, which bas about 0.001 th e initial r a te of th e upp er ClU've. This dash ed curve gives a zero-order r at e with r esp ect to mass, which would b e the situation if complete inhibition could b e produced.
The chan ge in or der of rate of degradation of poly tetrailuoro ethylene from zero t o first order with incr ease in temper atlU' e m ay indicate an incr ease in , 0.9 ' " " " kinetic chain length from a value much lower than th e degree of polymerization at temperatures of degradation below about 480 0 C to a value equal to or greater than the degree of polymerization at t emperatures above 510 0 C. A possible alternate explanation could be that a surface effect is important at the lower temperatme r ange, such that the rate is proportional to the surface area of the degrading polymer, whereas at high temperatmes the rate eventually becomes proportional to the bulk of the material. However, in the experiments under gases reported here, smface effect does not appear to exist t o any great extent because the surface area was varied in this study.
The cmve with a maximum in figme 3 represents the behavior for a pmely random degradation of a polymer. Random degradation may be the result of only random initiation, or of a high number of transfer reactions, if in either case a small number of depropagation or umaveling acts occur. A much slower over-all rate should result if th e random effect is due to the initiation step alone. Whenever a reaction proceeds by a chain mechanism it should be possible, in theory, to inhibit th e over-all reaction by adding a reagent that would in effect make reaction 4 in the above mechanism more probable than is normal for the uninhibited r eaction. Ch anging the history of th e polymer in regard to catalyst and structmal contaminants has previously been shown to have little effect on the rate of degradation [3] . However, in th e thermal decomposition of hydrocarbons, various conditions of inhibition have been studied by Rice and Polly [4] and Hinshelwood and coworkers [5] . For gas-phase r eactions inhibition has been shown to be produced by some gases, e. g., NO and CHsCHCH2• In solid polymers, and especially in polytetrafluoroethylene, one of th e difficulties would be poor accessibility of th e inhibitor to the radical chain carrier. This difficulty was borne out by the failme to alter appreciably the comse of its degradation in over 40 experiments in which solid reagents that were consider ed to be potential inhibitors were intimately mixed with the polymer. On the other hand, gases can diffuse much more readily throughout a reaction I medium and h ence offered, on a priori considerations, th e best possibility of influencing th e comse of the reaction.
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. Experimental Reagents
The polymer used was in the form of a water suspension obtained from E . 1 . duPont de N em oms & Co., Inc. and designated by th em as TD-3. The suspension was frozen and th en dried in a vacuum, and the powder so obtained was employed in the majority of the experiments.
The gases used were the purest obtainable from th e Matheson Co. , Inc. The toluene was Baker & Adamson's ACS grade.
The rate of degradation was measured by determining the weight loss of the polymer after periodic h eating under the various flowing gases. The ample of polymer was usually about 19 and was placed in a porcelain boat for h eating. The boat was h eated in a horizontally placed hard-glass tube slUTounded by a brass fmnace that covered about one-third of the tube. The gas and boat wer e introduced into one end of the tube, and the gas was exhausted at the other end. The boat was inserted into the tube via a female 34/45 standard-taper glass ground joint, after which the tube was capped with a male 34/45 standard-taper ground joint. A heavy nichrome wire passing through a small tube in the cap, and sealed with a rubber stopper, enabled the operator to move the porcelain boat while in the tube in and out of the furnace.
In a typical m easm ement the boat con taining a weighed sample of polymer was placed in the unheated portion of the tube. The system was then thoroughly flush ed with t h e gas under study and a steady flow maintained. Th e temperature of the furnace was brought to the desired levcl. The boat was t hen pushed into t he fmnace. The manually operated variable transformer sometimes had to b e readjusted in order to maintain the desired temperatme. Temperature equilibrium was usually reached about 3 to 4 min after t he introduction of the boat into the furnace. The time at which the temperature reattained the desired value was taken as the zero time for that particular run. At th e end of a given interval of time (usually 1 hr) the boat was withdrawn from the furnace into the unheated part of the tube. This time was taken as the end of the interval of pyrolysis. Experience showed th at it made no difference wheth er the boat was t hen withdrawn from the t ub e and allowed to cool to room temperature in t he air or left in the tube to cool.
The temperature of the furnace was m easmed by means of an iron-constantan thermocouple read on a potentiometer. The thermocouple was center ed in the furnace by m eans of a thermocouple well, secm ely attached to the cap . The temperatme was determined at a position above the boat and was steady to ± 2 deg C.
When pyrolyzed in a vacuum or under nitrogen, polytetrafluoroethylene r etains its original form. In the exp eriments r eported here the polymer, with one exception, becam e very fluid at the temperatme of pyrolysis. Although the molecular weight of the polymer cannot b e determined quantitatively, t his change in viscosity from a solid to a very fluid liquid was taken as an indication of a very pronounced drop in molecular weight dming the com e of pyrolysis under t he gases. 1
. Results
The gases studied may b e divided into three groups: (1) those exhibiting a strong catalytic effect on t h e rate of degradation, i.e., O2, NO, H 2S, and S0 2; (2) those producing an initial inhibitory effect, i.e., H 2 , C12, CC14, and toluene; and (3) tho e that 29 show neither effect , i.e., 2 and benzotrifluoride. The rates under nitroo-en (e.o-., O.017%/min at 457 0 C) are quite close to tho e observed previously in vacuum work (O.017 % /min at 453 0 C) [1] . Consequently, results under nitrogen are used for comparison purposes. a N ot identified. '1' he products, besides an excess of chlorine atoms, showed ions iu t he mass spectrograph containing several ch lorine atoms as well as oxygen and silicon . For example, the following ions wero tenta tively identified : 001,. SiOI" SiOl,F" OSiOOh, and SiO,O\,. The largest of tbese peaks, mass 161, was 11.7 percent of tho malCimum peak (mass 70, that is, 01,").
. Catalytic Effect
The curves representing the degradation of polytetrafluoro ethylene at 457 0 C uncleI' t he various gases exhibiting a catalytic effect are shown in figure 4 .
In the degradation under oxygen the polymer r emained white and solid throughout the entire conversion. This fact, plus the catalytic effect and the absence of monomer in the products lead to the belief that the gas attacks the free radicals and incr eases, in effect, the rate of propagation. The analyses obtained from the mass sp ectra of the gases evolved from this eXl)eriment are listed in table 1 . Th
t identified . These r esults appear to indicate a reaction of the type:
The primaTY products may consist of labile compounds, possibly CF20 , that Quickly decompose on th e glass at the temperature of pyrolysis to giv e the observed comp ounds. Ther e appears to be no attack on th e polymer because this would be expected to result in a darkenin g of the polymer and/or a drop in molecular weight to give a residue of high fluidi ty at the temp erature of pyrolysis.
. "\iVben present a t high concentra tions in the th ermal decomposition of hy dro carbons, ni tric oxide has bcen shown [5] to catalyze the rate of decomposition. At the high con centrations used h ere, th e nitric oxide also seems to have an over-all catalytic effect. The polymer darkened slightly initially , and as conv ersion in cr eased, th e r esidue became clear an d very fluid. This, plus the fact that th e ra te starts to level off, would seem to indicate that no t only an induced initiation by some transfer mechanism is taking place, bu t also some product is being formed that stabilizes the degrading free radicals or polymer.
In the exp er imen t with hy drogen sulfide the polymer quickly blacken ed and became fluid at its temperature of pyrolysis. During the course of this exp erimen t the apparatus became coated wi th sulfur.
As the apparatus was etched from other exp erimen ts, it was not known definitely whether or n ot h ydrogen fluoride was produced here; it presumably was. These results would seem to indicate induced initiation and defluorina tion.
Wi th sulfur dioxide th e polymer became black and gelatinous. Again, t his is indicative of induced decomposition and defiuorination with no inhibition. The increasing rate of degradation as shown in figure 4 supports this.
Inhibition Effects
In figures 5, 6, and 7 are plo tted the weight-lossversus-time data for th e th ermal decomposition of polytetrafluoro ethylen e under hydrogen , chlorine, and toluene. Carbon tetrachloride also showed goo d inhibition initially, but as at later stages, th e inhibi tion was much less effective t han with th e above three compounds, the system was no t studied in detail.
It will b e immediately no ted on comparing th ese results with those obtained for th e pyrolysis of polytetrafluoro ethylen e under nitrogen , figure 2 , that th e characteristics of t h e reaction have completely changed in that all the curves for the gas studies have a defini te inflection point. Consequently, when the rate is plotted against conversion, figures 8, 9, and 10, it is seen that all t he graphs have definite maxima and that initially the rates are much lower than those for the vacuum work, figure 1. These frequen t transfer with shor t propagation an d termin ation usually give rise to such r esul ts. It has been r ecen tly demonstra ted that the th ermal decomposition of polymethylene follows su ch a p attern [6] . This type of mechanism leads to a very fast drop in molecular weight, and this has b een no ted in these exp eriments, b ecause th e polymer quickly became very fluid. The experiments with chlorin e as th e inhibi tor did not show any consisten t color chan ge in th e polymer. Also, an analysis of the polymer after 80-percent degradation showed a chlorine content of 0.6 percen t by a micro combustion m ethod. All this is compatible with the idea that the m echanism of the observed inhibition involves th e combination of polymer radicals with the chlorine atoms produced. An analysis of th e gaseous products, table 1, is very complicated, consisting mostly of silicon , halogen , and carboncon taining compounds. These again would seem to result from th e decomposition of labile primary products on the glass.
In th e e)..1)eriments with h ydrogen there is, besides th e molecular weight drop, a blackening of th e polym er . At very high conversions (about 65%) the residue becomes hard. Concurrent with all t his i an etching of the glass tube. An analysis of th e gaseous products, table 1, shows that some monomer is produced, as well as carbon dioxide and silicon tetrafluoride. These resul ts again indicate random degradation, bu t with th e added feature of defluorination by hydrogen . 7 ,----,----.----,----.---,-----,---,--- The e:lI:periments with toluene give results similar to those with hydrogen. However, defluorination is much more prevalent and may actually be rate determining, because the residue, after becoming liquid, soon hardens to a brittle mass at about 30-percent conversion. The analysis of gaseous products is given in table 1. Here again there is some monomer formed, as well as silicon tetrafluoride and carbon dioxide. The somewha t larger amount of monomer may mean relatively less effective reaction of the vapor with decomposing polymer free radicals.
. Discussion
In any kinetic discussion some idea of the various bond strengths is valuable. However, th e carboncarbon-bond strength in fluorocarbons is in doubt. A value of 124 kcal for the carbon-carbon bond in hexafluoroethane has been reported by Dibeler, Reese, and Mohler (7] as obtained in electron-impact experiments. However, a recent, separate determination of the ionization potential of the perfluoromethyl radical by Lossing (8] , using the electron-impact method, has lowered this value for hexafluoroethane to 95 kcal.
An analysis of the best thermochemical data on the subj ect would seem to favor a value about half way between these two extremes. Using th e high and rather generally accepted value of the heat of sublimation of graphite, i. e., L (0)= 170.6 kcal , together with the heat of formation of carbon tetrafluoride, 220 kcal (9, 10] , an average carbon-fluorine bond of 116 kcal is obtained for this compound. N ow in hydrocarbons the average carbon-hydrogen bond strength in ethane is about 8 percent less than those in methane. If in fluorocarbons the carbonfluorine bond strengths drop off by approximately the same percen tage in going from carbon tetrafluoride to hexafluoroethane, then the average carbon-fluorine bond strength in hexafluoroethane should be about 107 kcal. This, taken with the heat of forma tion of hexafluoroethane of 303 kcal, as obtained by Duus (9] , gives a carbon-carbon bond strength for this fluorocarbon in the neighborhood of 112 kcal.
If the interpretation of the kinetic data along the lines of the existing theories is correct and polytetrafluoro ethylene does decompose by end initiation with the average carbon-carbon bond strength being close to that in hexafluoroethane, e. g., 110 kcal, it should be possible to deduce the strength of the bond broken in the end initiation (see section 1), i. e., E !. 'raking the only value available for the molecular weight of polytetrafluoroethylene, i. e., 200,000 (11] , and realizing that for end initiation to have a predominant effect on the kinetics, this rate of initiation must be 10 times faster at about 500 0 0 than that for random initiation, it is found that there must be a difference of at least 15 kcal between the strength of the weak end bond and that of the average bond. This gives the value of 95 kcal, which was used for end initiation.
In the experiments described it appears that the various gases have in some cases altered the 1.5 ,--------, -- o~---~~---~~---~~--~ mechanism of the degradation of polytetrafluoroethylene. The gases that act as inhibitors have introduced a random quality to the over-all degradation.
In this random type of degradation as ascertained from the kinetic curves ( fig. 8, 9 , and 10), the maximum rates are the most dependable and the most significant from which to calculate energies of activation. The maximum rate of volatilization has been related (2] to the specific rate constant for a purely random reaction as follows :
where 0 is conversion, t is time, k is a composite specific rate constant for the over-all reaction, e is the base for the natural logarithm, and L is the critical chain length for vaporization (i. e., the size for which rate of decomposition equals rate of vaporization) and is here assumed to be a constant.
In terms of elementary chain mechanism and the total radical concentration R, (when kl is small),
where I is the rate of initiation of active centers, ka the rate constant for transfer, and k4 the rate constant for termination. Taking the maximum rate from the experimental curves as proportional to the specific rate constant and making Arrhenius-type plots of the data, straight lines are obtained, as shown in figure 11 .
From the slopes of these lines energies of activation are obtained. In the case in which chlorine was the inhibiting gas, a value of 100 ± 4 kcal is obtained. With hydrogen, a value of 118 ± 4 kcal is obtained, and toluene gives 64 ± 5 kcal.
The experimental results and theory can apparently be brought together if a mechanism of the following type is assumed, where, beside the three elementary reactions mentioned above, there is
Here A2 is the inhibiting gas, P and R -CF2' are the polymer and polymer radicals, respectively, and X is the third body r equired for this reaction.
In the experiments with chlorine the low bond energy of this molecule should favor the formation of these atoms as the potential chain carriers. As the concentration of these atoms would be relatively high, the possibility of a chain transfer by reaction 5 and a molecular-weight drop would be increa ed, havin g an over-all effect of inducing the polymer decomposition. The lack of monomer in the gases evolved would seem to indicate that reaction 2 is suppressed, presumably owing to the termination of the polymer radicals by reactions 7 or 8, resulting in inhibition. The over-all chain termination would, then, seem to be by reaction 9, because the chlorine atoms would constitute the largest source of chain carrier s. As the polymer is colorless throughout the degradation, reaction 6 would not likely be operative, as that would be expected to cause darkening of the polymer.
With this m echanism the over-all energy of activation would be expected to be related to those of the elementary steps as follows:
Here 57 kcal is the dissociation energy of the chlorine molecule (12) . This rather high value for E 3 would seem to be the energy necessary for a chlorine a tom to abstract a fluorine atom from the polymer, which reaction must be assumed in order to explain the high maximum rate and the molecular-weight drop.
Wh en hydrogen is the inhibitor, the si tuation is sligh tly different. It is thought that the chain initiation step is the breaking off of a volatile fragment from the ends of the polymer, as shown by reaction 1, followed by unzipping of the polymer radical to give some monomer, reaction 2 (see  table 1 ), but finally terminating by reaction 8. This mode of initiation of the r eaction is assumed in place of hydrogen dissociation b ecause the bond str ength of hydrogen is higher than the 95 kcal of 369131-56-3 33 ( 9) this r eaction. Chain unz ipping would be inhibited by reaction 8, and the hydrogen atom so formed probably indu ces furth er decompo ition in the polymer by reaction 5. A side reaction such as reaction 6 would account for the darkening of the polymer but, due to the small mass of material vaporizing in this way, would probably not drastically affect the over-all rate. Final termination of the over-all chain reaction would seem to be most likely by reaction 7 if a steady tate is truly obtained.
In this inhibition under hydrogen, the over-all energy of activation for this random process is broken down as follows: These values obtained for the energy of activation for transfer, i. e., Ea, are high and con tant within the experimental error of the experiment, e. g., 71 ±4 kcal. As this step probably comprises two steps, one the abstraction of fluorine by a radical, and the other the breaking up of th e polymer radical in a depropagation step, this high and apparently constant value is probably due to the propagation step E 2 • In the case of the toluene inhibition, an initial drop in molecular weight and the defluorination can be explained by the above reaction scheme, as in the case of hydrogen and chlorine. Here, formation of hydrogen atoms and b enzyl radicals may be the most important initiation step (reaction 4), which in time should lead to chain transfer, reaction 5, and h ence induced decomposition of the polymer. Termination by reactions 7 and 9, where benzyl radicals are inlportant, would end the chain reaction. The observed inhibition could be explained by reactions 7 and 8. The presence of the defluorination by reaction 6, as evidenced by early hardening of the polymer, complicates the over-all rate. Therefore, it is not possible to identify the energy of activation obtained from the toluene experiments, i. e., 64 ±5 kcal, as a single entity or a function of elementary energies of activation.
